
 

 
 

Named by the Progressives for the

Vice-Fresidency.

MEXICO SERVES
NOTICE OF WAR

——torri

 

SARRANZA

ORDERS WARNS PERSHING

rerons npSe.

WASHINGTON IS ALARMED |.

Any Advance Toward the South Will

Be Considered Hostile Movement

to be Met With Armed Resist:

ance — Capture Bandits.

Chihuahua, Magico-

to Trevino
General Jacin-

ommanding the Carran-

ta army of the north advised Gen

sral J. J. Pershing. American expe

ditionary commander. that anv move

ment of American troops from the

present lines 10 the south. east or

west would be considered a hostile

act and a signal to commence war

fare. General Trevino acted upon
tpecific instructions from Carranza ;

General Trevino announced he has

received a communication from Gen |
eral Pershing of the recent order
aullifying any sgreement made with

General Gabriel Gavira
Won't Permit Bandit Chase.

Laredo, Texas Reports that any |
American military attempt to cross
the Rio Grande in the Nuovo Laredo |

district in pursuit of bandits would

méet with energetic resistance. were

confirmed here on what is believed |

0 be pnimpeachable authority. Car |

3000000000900 909940¢ :*

® MEXICANS PREPARE FOR
% WAR.
» haemo

® El Paso Tex Following the
® invasion of Mexico hy American

troops near Laredo, in parsait of
Mexican bandits who raided a
ranch in Texas near that point,
placards appeared in Juarez in
viting all citizens of the Mexi
can town to meet at 5 30 each

evening in the plaza to receive
military instructions of arms

The notice, which is in Span
ish and is signed by Jesus Val

dez, asks all citizens to practice
“in order to be prepared in the
event! that there is a break with

® the United States”
CPPPPF00004000000000

ranza troops in Nuevo Laredo, it is |

sald, have Instructions to put up an |
energetic fight to resist any possible |
SJrossing into Mexico of American |
/ torces regardless of the cause

El Paso, Tex.—Distribution of rifles |
took place upon invitation and ander

supervision of the commanding oft
cer of the Juarez garrison. He acted,

#0 far as it could be learned. upon |

direct instructions from General Jao

into Trevino, commander of the

Northern zone. Trevino's instruc

tions, it is also understoml, came df
rectly from War Minister Obregon. {
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IPSARAN te

WITH NATIONAL LAWMAKERS

Sayings and Doings Among Our Sen

ators and Congressmen.

SENATE

Senator Thoma: introduced resoly
tion to prohibit ary Federal judge dur
ing continuance in office or for two

years thereafter from accepting an
elective office. |

Passed House bill for reclamation!
» 2.300.000 acres in Oregon granted

Oregon and California rafiroad.

HOUSE

Message of Charles E. Hughes, ac

cepting the Republican presidential

nomination, ordered printed in “Con

 
gressional Record” at the request of
Representative Mann.

Passed bill penalizing
against the President.

Passed diplomatic and consular ap
propriation bill carrying §5.000,000. i fahrmann, of

Ctsbp ra——

Artist Alexander Left $417651. |i

COMMANDER UNDER | Pres w

HO walt no

Etnken

threats

”

‘Wilson and Marshall

Democratic Nominees
 A

Named by Acclamation at Night Session,

AASARAPARSAAaCRIR.

BRYAN CALLED ON FOR A SPEECH
 

| Nominations Made by Judge Westcott me

of New Jersey and Senator Kern,

Robert Emmett Burke of IH.

nais was the Only Dele

gate Opposing Choice

of the President.

Preddent

Marshall

Reciamation

ong! convention

tO sxYpeciatings

vo FE ops £34 ‘OT £3 54% Bs

agus the platform

fr. WKS any

sons nminaty brit

a possibility that some

spdential might be

Vice

melted
Senet tan

Dwr

ul In opponition to}

Marshall They
AR fw whan fhe

Bis in ssaion and ae sonn ax presi
Eri y ;Aint Ww leans fifo had heen

a roaring chaorux of scclama
minutes

made hy

: which lasted for $8

Rern

cast

and
winate

who remorminated Mr

Anclare #

Thomas Riley Marshall

tor vice

axidea a long prepared

simply

fend

thers wan

that of

presi
Heon 5 pomination

ne dissenting

Emmett Burke
ty tha

hat he was oppasad to tha Prisident

When Judes Waeasteatt, nf New
wiv, had piaced the President in re
wymination and the Brasil

ivied by ner

Youle

fon vyantion announcing

Jor

psmination

formerMRL wag £ po tL

 

8 Harrisburg, and 44

party's candidate for

J (trivt.

REa inde bon a

Hermon, of Ohte. and Governor

wt, of Virginia. the delegates wanted

ionger, and cried, "Vota,
te”

Beth om Same Vote.

On motion of Senator Hughes, of
New Jersey, the rules were suspend

» and no ballots whitever wore

The delegaton simply roared

‘Ave! when the names of Wilson

tnd Marshall were called, and Chair

man James declared them nominated

ay seclamation.

Resalutions were then

sopted, appointing Chair
and former Governor

York, chairmen of
spectively, tn

ind

ion

rend and

man James

Glimn. of New

notify the

their

President

vice president of nomina.

President Grateful

Washington, President Wilson

was notified at 1 o'clock by Secretary

Tumulty that he and Vice President

Marshall had been nominated Hin

nly comment was: “I am very

grateful to my genernus friends”

Calis for Bryan Answernd,
Thursday night Chairman

mpped the convention to
3:15 o'clock Rey. W. J

thaplain of the Missoury
tered praver.

The crowd yielded to the rapping

3 the gavel long encush to Rear the

order at

Hardeaty

prayer and then demanded a speech
trom Bryan

A committees headed by

Kern, of Indiana, escortad Mr
“w the speaker's jilnce Senator

Tames introduced Mr Bryan as "one

M the leading citizens of the world
and Armerica’s greatest Democrat™

Mr Bryan spoke for 45 minutes

Manking the convention for the

sonor accorded him by its igvitation

ind paying tribate tn the President
tis administration and to many per
sonal friends

Bufala Postmaster Dies.

William F. Kasting,

Buffalo. N. Y.. dropped dead. He was

holding the proxy of Mavor [. P

Buffalo, a delegate to

the Democratic convention.

firvan

New York. —John White Alexander,| Grace Upham, Writer, Dies.
i

the late American artist, a son-in-law |

of James W. Alexander, former presi. |
dent of the Equitable Life

ance Society, left an estate appraised
at $417,651.

Austrians Lose [Italian Ground.

Geneva.—It is reported from Inns !
bruck that the Austrians have been:

compelled to abandon between 35 and |
46 square miles of Italian territory’

which they gained during the first
rush of their offensive.

Assur |

| here after a brief {llness

Boston Grace Le Haron

19. authouress, died at her hone hers

Rhe was a writer of poems and

stories long before she published any
books Grace lea Baron Locke mar

fed Henry Macy Upham. 8 Boston

publisher, in 1879. He survives her

West Point Commandant Dies.

West Point. N. Y—Lisat Col

ton ¥. Smith. U. 8 A.

of cadets &t the United Stites

tary Academy, died at his

Milt

quarters

CF Mat omt

Hines his

accepted slaction as

| Detpocratic

ireaigned as director of the

[tn

sommittaes, re

James | !
Chief Executive on Faot First Time |

Sepsate. of |

Sanator |

A matter of 144

postmaster of

Upham. | .
made tn fotermiy

(few dave {if

commandant |

t

iment to the

aWLiA

McCORMICK WILL BF

CAMPAIGN MANAGER

President Wilson Honors Paenncylva

nia by His Selection

Washington «Vance Met

has

President Wilson to snercasd Wiliam

FAP feel, of

Pennwvivania ban selected by

} us

eritie ¥

Progident

VANCE CRISWELL MIORMICK

BRT] ¥ hy we, xs o has
Rive ang they xX RRR Y

rrr ing
with

his ideas of Ca

pain should ;

Something of the New Lisutenant

Vance OC MeCUormick, & native of

i. owns
Pensa ty

vears old

Patriot, and has

Democratic politics

rosin

fnrrisntyare

fl Wa Ww ith

vent h He wan

{905
LEY DTY

was the

ROvrnor

and last vear

Harrishirg «Vanea OC MoCormick

chairman of the

national committees and

Pederud
¥

Reserve Bank of 1 Philadelphia dis

RUSS TAKE CZERNOWITZ

important Occupation Effected by the

Czar's Army.

Landon

suburbs an an

\fier hard fighting in the

Pruth

Agstrians fought desper

ately with a view to gaining time fur

their

military

Lael.

ntered the capital

the River

where the

the evacuation of Crernowits by

army and the

stores from

nitsny

removal of

the city

has finally

: ‘
LeNerad

"Pha rant ociiam fa wi Ewe
Oe CRpIUre 18 nn IM

az ft the ronentails

% wey »important

The recaptures of Crernniwits

Rassians comes at a dramatic

ment. It Bappening only

after the

few

Austriansi FE with

Bad pnvellad in
don hie-d

ceremony
Ball a 3 Ni

such ax the Russians

during their

last yaar,

he
yer

8 nyaig dod
i Ansirian

Had reonoy

gceupation

pos 4 st bn

PRESIDENT LEADS PARADE

————

in History

- For

Fresident of

marched an

Washington

history a

Niitles

first
hoa 1

tha

font

in a propaganda pu

The event was

for preparedness and a tribute to

fag

rade

1 i By Vy on
Ve JROINFTON

the

National emblem

President Sets Steps.

Immediately in front of the Pres

dent was the United Rtutes

Band They

tO the

dent set

had to set

marching

their

eadency the presi

And It was some cadence —
thasteeds io minute

71 Iedictments Fuund.

Boston he grand fury, which

manta
th provale

AE Eun
ew Balon

Theoiare Roosavels

small tendons

riba had

him

goveral

of his

CANS

ane

pasrind

WHS Dol wer 8%

he remained quiet

Wants Monument for Kitchener,

Landon raat Asquith will of

for in the house of commons a mo

ion for the “erect f a
late carl Kitchener ™

FAIIWAY

time in |

the United :

in historfe !
Pennsylvania avenue as a participant

plea

the anniversary of the adoption!
by Congress of the Stars and Stuipes
‘as the

Marine

music |
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ou dont need 2 «cD
fo tind the SL™031or

goodness ofF
Lon

a]

out like a sore ,
Smoke one yg of’it
ack away just one chew
ehind your wisdomT=
=&right into
or FIVE BRO'S forever

: Smoke us on FIVE BRO RS and you'll say
‘Hooray, this is IT! 3 a man's size chew
of itt See howit pack: rit down z0ld and firm
see how the rich, sweet nina ine pours out of it.

FIVE BROTHERSgives you (his big

a
line

i Lig smoke-and-
chew satisfaction because

af, aged from three to OATS
chance to bring out all the mellow sweetness and
the solid, substantial body of the leaf.

Buy a package of
FIVE BROTHERS and
try it. You'll get an
altogether new idea of
how much real-tobacco
pleasure and satisfac-
tion you can get for
your nickel.

FIVE BROTHERS is
sold everywhere-—get a
package today.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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Facts Versus

allacies
 —_ aana

 

FACT iz a real
ext! dERWIng Pius
PRAY We Temaats ide

FALLACY is an appar-
| statement or argument.

 

 

A LABAMA is a Prohibition State. It was made Pro Co
hibition by its Legislature, and this, too in the face = 3 a

of the FACT that the pecple of Alabama A
gone on record at the polls, as opposed to Proaibition, ; \

BUT the Legislature made Alabama “dry,” and |
fidently said that the citirens of Alabama would pay N

less taxes in consequence-—that an era of prosperity would 5

come—and that the land would be overflowing with milk ; 1

and honey instead of wath alcoholic beverages Lp
ns, esModlin

WwWHAT has, in reality, come to pass is this : When Gover- A
wor Jelks of Alabama, ant-prolubitiomist, retired from LP

office eght years ago—n 1807--he left a surplus of : J5 :
$1.900.000 in the State treasury. and with all outstanding

obligations paid. His successor was a prohibitionist, and
ATS +~ before the prohibittionict Governor relincuished his reins
Er = v2 surming had disappeared, and mn its place was a

; thar a million dellars in the revenues ot the

“

- REOR RS ses  
id } x  

k he 5 mea - 4 Cte *
tna«ihe, ¥ 4 5

4 Does Not Measure £
~ pa T= present Ley.ilature has dlready made appropriations
UpTe Prohibition that are $3.000000 in excess of the revenues for the

»

Performance present fiscal year, and Governor Henderson says that

Uber

hilntion cannot poeaibly lat tirough ancther Loginiat

eoNd H ERE then is shown the wide diferencce between pro-

Fe hilsitton's Prdnyse ana Jericiinance It 15 a Corman

mise that prolubition means Owl latesFALLACY to pre 3 me ;
ard increased prosperity, when it is a FACT4s shin d~ " :

lal ¥ Wel AlabamaAlabama's figures—that seven years ago Mabama |

Surplus $1,90¢,000 |
{DryAlabama

“wet” State had a surplus of $1.900.020, and tod

Deficit 83,

  
“dry” State has a deficit of $3,000,000.

ROHIBITION has cost Alabama $0,000.( a
years time!

 
Pennsylvania State Brewers’ Association
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tise in ThePatton Courier 
 

 

 


